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PRESENT CABINET

FOR USE IN HOLDING

HISTORICAL RELICS

Local Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution Make

Gift to the library.

From Wednesday's rai!y
The Flattsmouth public library

has just ret rived as a gift from the
Fontenelle hapter of the Daughters
nf the Ameiican Revolution, a i:u
cabinet that is to be cU voted io the
purpose of jrir.rf an J "
any articles of his:ori. al value thai
nay be donated to the library which
in the years to oci-- e will be of t lie
greatest value to the community and
care for the
that they may be

over the
handed to S. Ramsey has departed

for shefuture generations.
The cabinet was constructed of

cak by A. B. Smith the carpenter,
is an excellent piece of

The upper portion of the cabinet is
equipped with shelves and glass

that are also provided with
locks thru will assure the safety of
the articles stored there and the
Jjwer part cf the cabinet is equipped
with plain woo. Jen doers where doc-
uments and papers may l-- kept for
the future.

At the present time the "library
will use the :r '.dnet to s;or- - a large
collection of world war fophies that
they have on hand, one gilt recently
received that is especially treasured,
being a book printed in 1712 in Eng-
land whih is a real curiosity to the
present day American.

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Dally

P. A. Meisinger was among the
visitors In the city Saturday looking
after some matters of business.

H. C. Ross, of near Union, was in
the city today for a few-- hours

Intruding?"

L. R. Snipes, countw agent. was
here from Weeping Water today
looking after the work of his bureau

of

very

of inf?
in

oQce.
Glen of

was in the city
few hour:-- to some mat-

ters of and on hie
friends in county seat.

Mary Wolff,
of Cedar Creek, is here
some time rt the home of

her Mrs. Georcre T.
end medical

Miss Ruth
this for

where visit at home
of her uncle aunt, and
Ed next days.

Mis3 L:-.ur-

from
she v.a3 over with

and Mrs. Coirad
rnd her

Mr. Mrs. Miller.
wife

a hours, be-
ing en route from
Cedar to where they
wlll their Helen

Stivers and for a short time.
Mrs. Clara Edens of City,

Miss Clara
of this city, who has been a

guest over at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
this to her home. Mr. and
Mrs. Edens have been in Omaha

the funeral of a of
Mr. Edens.

Carl who has been
in in came in

a visit with hi9 son,
Louis, who has just from

and this
for Omaha to spend day. Mr.

who been with the
PaeiTic, been laid off

, ith a number of other
a short time.

:"! m Pally
II. M. and L. D. Hiatt

in Omaha today a few hours
this No. 24

relies and
down Mrs. B.

where will visit her

and work.

doors

look

home

Mrs. for a short
time and later go to to
spend several months with broth-
er. A. V. Crites and

A.
and D. O. Dwyer this

Central City. at
which place they will spend the day
trying case in district court of
Merick county.

Prom Wo.ln. s Daily
James of

wr among the visitors in the
iciiay after some matters of

Frank II. Johnson of Wa-
ter and family up this morn-
ing to spend a hours here visit-
ing with friends for a short time.

Mrs. Mike Stiles is at St.
called Chain tions tables were

serious of her little
son of and Mrs. Orville Stiles

of that place. It was that
the little boy would have
to be

Miss down
this from Omaha for a
short visit at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Schla
ter, to attend the

iag after some matters of at of "Am I at the
the court house.

MEETING

in this section the county. - the ladies of
P. A. Hild of west of was the St. Mary's and St. Luke's guilds

in the city today a few hours of the church held a very
looking after some and call- - pleasant at theing on hi3 many friends. home Mrs. J. M. on high

H. jvas in the school hill and which was
Saturday for a few hours look- - ly by ladies and dur-

ing after some matters which time they were busily en-an- d

while heer was a caller at the gaged the the needle in

the Xehawka
Enterprise, today for
a attending

the
Mrs. oiv of the old

residents
spending

daughter. SnyJes,
receiving treatment.

Lusf-hinsk- departed
afternoon Wymore. Nebras-

ka, she will the
and Mr. Mrs.

Ackerman for the few
Meisinger returned

this morning Omiln. where
Sunday

her parents. Mr.
Meisinger sitr and

and Ludwig
WIHiam pnd were

here yesterday for fw
their at

Creek Glenwood,
visit Mrs.

family
Kansas

Missouri. formerly
Schmidt

Sunday
Cotton, returned

afternoon
at-

tending- brother

Kopischka, en-
gaged working Omaha,
yesterday for

returned
Wyoming morning departed

the
Kopisehka. has
Missouri. has

employes for

Tuesday's
Soenniehsen

were for
returning afternoon on

documents Turlington.

Lincoln,

Rutledge

r.iece, Richards,
Chadron

her
family.

Attorneys William Robertson
departed

for Nebraska,

a the

Terryberry Louisville
city

looking
business.

Weeping

few

Joseph.
National Clothiers

condition grand-
son, Mr.

thought
probably

operated upon.
Margaret Schlater came

afternoon
her par-

ents,
and performance

business Parmele
theatre.

GUILD

Yesterday afternoon
Mynard

for Episcopal
trading meeting attractive

of Roberts
George Meisinger large-cit- y

attended the
business

plying of
Journal

business calling

visiting

hus-
band,

daughter,

morn-
ing

motored

HOLD

making the many handsome pieces of
needlework for the Christmas shop of
the societies to be held in the fore
part of December which has become
an event that 13 looked forward to
with the greatest of interest by the
public. After the spent in the
work of afternoon the ladies were
served a very dainty and thoroughly
appreciated luncheon that was a
much enjoyed feature of the occasion

IIEATI2JG PLANT ON THE BUM

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning court house was

de-ided- ly frigid place as the heat-
ing plant was out of commission dur-
ing the repairing of the flues and

tbe problem of heating up
te various offices was up to the jani-o- r

of the building. Hans Seivers. Mr.
Seivers secured a large number of
oil heaters which were placed in the
.various rooms and the atmosphere

.nde more comfortable for the

Vir5 good

Some morning you will awake and find Win-
ter here with a vengence!

Will You Be Ready to Meet It?
Why not come in today and select a new
overcoat while stocks are mott complete?
Overcoats of such splendid quality, the prices
are indeed reasonable.

$48 to $20
Others as low as $10 for the boy.

STAGE RALLY DAY

AND FOOTBALL PA-

RADE ON FRIDAY

of Day Given 1?aopar
on

a sta,edJn ,an ,empt'
Over to Student of Public

Schools to Football Game.

From Wednesday's Daily
With an improvised band and hun-

dreds of the school children, students
of the high school and business men
and their employes. Rally day was
staged this afternoon preliminary
to the football game between Platts-mout- h

and Fremont high schools at
the baseball parK. ine school pa

pleasant

General

filled with the 'eu the of and
of pep and carrying were distributed to the

placards boosting the school the youthful crowd pro-th- e

more staid residents of the city t'eded to tune up a concert
also in the throng tuat bad of volume if musical
its to the game which was quamiea. Apples, and cider
ed at 3:30 and is still raging as the
Journal goes to press.

This was one of the best rally
days staged in the school and will
probably be made an annual event
with the of the public
in making it a great success one
of most enjoyable times of the
school year, both for the students
and general public.

COOPERATIVE BUYING

PLAN ENLARGED UPON

Missouri, where she the and given

hours
the

the

Store Plan of Purchasing is
of the Greatest Benefit

Chicago. Oct. 22.-Dai- ly

Xews
fSDeelal to the P"ze. Mrs. C. Rosencrans
--The volume of

business placed the 19th semi-a- n

nual buying convention of the Unit
ed National Clothler3 at the Great

last week more served very
than double that of a year ago, ac-
cording to W. L. Mohr, treasurer
general who attributes
this to the improved conditions and
the increased interest of the members.
The attendance not appreciably
larger than at the gathering last Oc-

tober. Merchants from the rural
communities were more confident of
the outlook and those from the in-
dustrial centers reported a continu-
ance of a volume of employ-
ment. He estimates that about 75
per cent of the placed last
week was for spring goods and 25
per for immediate delivery.
Sales of men's furnishings comprised
about 30 per cent of the sales, and
clothing 70 per

Mr. Mohr estimates that fully
$750,000 business was booked
week. His claim is that the total
business secured in Chicago and at
the Kansas City gathering during the
week of Oct. 22 and at Minneapolis
the week of Oct. 29, together with
the orders resulting from the mer-
chandise bulletin to be issued after
the conventions will total $2,000,000.
It is said that were 50 to 60
members present at the Chicago
event, and that from 170 to 200 will
be the total attendance of merchants
at the three conventions.

According to Mr. Mohr, the mer
chants present said that with seas
onable weather, they anticipate bet
ter business than a year ago and
fully as good holiday season. He
believes that the condition of the
average retailer of men's apparel has
shown an improvement of 10 to 15
per cent last year. Whereas 40
to 50 per cent of the merchants were
not in healthy condition
last year, he figures that this per
centage has fallen to 25 to 35 per
cent.

As an example of what the U. N.
C. Cooperative Chain Store System
launched at this convention may ac- -
pnmnllsh Mr Mnhr that n
contracting to take certain quan- - f
tity annually, the members will se- -
cure garters suspenders from
Chicago firm which have more rub-
ber and are otherwise better in qual
ity than some nationally advertised
brands, at lower price. The plan
will be to have every member 'of the
chain send in his every three
months so that the seller will receive
the equivalent of one biy order four
times a year. This mercl andlse will
bear the U. N. C. label, and will be
advertised through such mediums as
a distinctive sign to be shown by
each store carrying the emblem of

(the and the chain store
number. Mr. Mohr adds that this
same arrangement has been made
with a manufacturer of staple cloth-
ing, which can be held by all the
member stores, work and dress trous-
ers, overalls and other items.

The above from the Dally News
Record of New York City, one of the

trade journals of the United
States devoted to the clothing busi
ness, is of particular Interest here
as the firm of C. E. Wescotfs Sons
of this city are members of the

of stores of the U. N. C. and
their store No. 33, being one of
the pioneers in the line of collective
purchasing on the mrket that means
lower prices and greater values to
the customer. Mr. C. C. Wescott, of
the local firm, was at both
the Chicago and Kansas City gather-
ings of U. N. C. members.

Two wire wheels for Jordan car,
one equipped with new Firestone
cord tire and the other with an old
Silvertown cord. Wheels are paint-
ed white. Lost somewhere on the
highway four miles north of Union.
Call R. W. Knorr, 581. Platts-mout- h.

o30-lt- d, ltw
HOME FOR SALE

Good home for sale cheap in Weep-
ing Water with 3 lots, garage and
other buildings, good shade trees.
Caefc enr tarm sex Mt totwst.'Wt T. rieetz, WUtvwVrt, S. D.

I

HAVE PLEASANT PARTY

Prom Wednesday's Daily
One of the Hallowe'en

parties of the season was given by
Mrs. Henry Kaufmann, Jr., in honor
of her daughter. Miss Florence, and
the members of the party spent sev-
eral hours in the games and frolics
that mark this season of the year.

Observance

organization

-- v u til m. v v A oil v. r ailU
which had for the occasion been
transformed into a place of ghostly
settings and where shocks of corn.
witches' dens and spooky surround- - Youn;?
ings made filled Methodist church very
thrills and fun the of line time at ar.l
the party. The young people had which p'easant
series or Jiallowe en games ar-
ranged them and at which they
derived much pleasure and also hail
some strange dishes served Weston,

Candies of many Omaha Y
strange articles were served ad- -

rade to fun the evening as
youngsters, full favors

while party and
and

joined made Iots not
way call- -

and
the

the

and

cent

fall

rtflrlnrta

present

LOST

phone

them.

were served at an appropriate
to the members of the party.

ENTERTAIN AT

Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon, Mr.

Hawksworth entertained
n.

ot mends very delightfully at "Clo-
ver Lodge," the J?3eson country home
west of the city, at bridge
an occasion most thoroughly enjoyed

of the members of the party.
The home arranged in the Hal-
lowe'en decorations in the din-
ing room the scene especially
pleasing with colors of

hour

and black nut in (ho ,1........,
United Find the

manager,

business

financial

toucn or Hallowe'en spirit
place of the black cats. In thegames D. Brown award- -
ea nrst A.

at

3
M

is

consolation Drize and Mrs
George F. Dovey of Chicago pre-
sented with the prize. The
hostess assisted Mrs. J.

Northern Hotel sn. delicious luncheon

good

last

there

over

and

order

chain

and

rarrio.l

cards

guest

uurm ine ariernoon that mostpleasing feature of the occasion.
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YOUNG MEN'S CLASS

ENJOYS FINE TIME

J. Weston, Physical Director of
the Omaha M. C. Gives

Most Splendid Talk.

From Wednesday's Daily
L?st evening the members of the

Men's Bible class of the
the place one with enjoyed a

for members the cIpss rooms one
a was both from the

ine
for

very

that
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horns

give
that
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was
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the by

M. was

tne
was

by Be
was

was a

N.
Y. A.

ro;i:'l standpoint as well us one bene
ficial in th wholesome Avo,.a mothrr Garnett,instruction the

to
composed

B3ID3E

of of
iu

physical
M. C. A

address of X. J
director of the

Mr. Weston has occupied this of-
fice for the past seven years and is
one of the most efficient men in that
position that the organization has
had and conies in intimate contact

probably as young men
as anyone in Omaha, every (lay in
the year. Mr. Weston is a native of
Australia and came to America to
cotnplete his educational work and
was for several years engaged iu
work at Holl lionise. Chicago, dur-
ing the rc ?i ne of J.me Adams, the

set anient worker, and seven
vii's mo r'Miio to Oimha w.here he

number has sjnee b en located in the physic
al director work of the "V."

His subject lrist evening was that
of Four Sian- - Life," taking
up the four poinJs of the Y. M. C. A.
training, pbysicul, mental, social and
spiritual, mil in which be touched
on the influences in the lives of the
vouiur men of of these Doints.

orange vhieh all perfectly organized and de
veloped contribute to making the
ideal manhood of the nation and
which are necessary to be equally
developed to assure the proper poise
to the character of the man or boy.

At the close of the address the
members of the party were treited
to very much appreciated sandwiches
and coffee served by the refreshment
committee and which served to clone
a truly pleasant gathering for the
young men.

On Tuesday evening the class!

As

SOESaUESXZESSiSSX

NO. 33

will enjoy a talk from John Frazuer,
one of the leading insurance men of
Omaha.

ENTERTAINS CHURCH CLASS

From Wednesday's Dally
The Berean class of the Christian

church Sunday school was very pleas-
antly entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Garnett on high school
hill Monday evening. The home was
arranged with the Hallowe'en deco-
rations and made a very attractive
petting for the gathering. The eve-
ning 'was spent in the enjoyment of
musical numbers and visiting as well
as the playing of games of the sea-
son. Mrs. Virgil Vincent. Mrs. Min
nie Pickard and Mrs. Harmon ofway good Mrs. as- -

with many

noted

"The

each

next

sisfed in the entertaining. The mem
bers of the class were also treated to
some very dainty and delicious re-
freshments at an appropriate hour.

SUFFERS SEVERE INJURY

From Wednesday's Daily
J. It. Stine, one of the employes in

the maintenance of way department
of the Burlington here, who has been
engaged in working on the roadway
or the line out of this eitv. 1 takitiir

the vaccinated all last
leg

ternoon. Mr. Stine was riding a
trailer attj ehed the gas car used
by the section workers and when the
car was traveling at a good rate of

near Gibson, the trailer decid-
ed derail and the mixup Mr.
P'ine was hurled off the car a con-
siderable distance and the
sustained a fractured collar bone

will take some time heal
and during which time he will have

take a rest from his labors.

BABY BUGGY SALE

Lloyd round, not flat
Good condition. Call 525.

SALE

One second-han- d corn elevator
good shape, one International
engine good good condition. Fred
leverage, 3 miles west of

o20-- " 4tw

nam otore

8BSEE

We have been asked HOW can sell men's suits and overcoats at

t FAIRVIEW HEWS ITEMS

The roads committee motored to
riattsmouth with the petition in re-

gard the roads in this vicinity,
which are almost impassable in
places. were over thirty sig-

natures attached to the petition
wnen presenieu iu
ers.

Philip Tritsch was in Omaha con-

sulting specialists in regard his
health.

Corn shucking is the of the
iday since our visit of our old time
friend. Jack Frost.

Miss Brady, teacher at Fairview,
'spent the week end in Omaha with

Mr. Terryberry held his purebred
roland China hog sale last Thursday
wiMi great crowd
was in attendance. - Mr. Terryberry
has some fine hogs.

Tritsch and family of Lin-

coln drove down from Lincoln Sat-
urday evening to spend a few hours
with relatives and friends.

Fred Kaffenbereer and Mr. Bauer
an enforced vacation as result of their cattle week
an accident sustained yesterday af- - in precaution against the black

on
to
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There

to

order

success. A large

Jacob

MARRIED IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

From Wednesday's Daily
This afternoon In Council Bluffs

oecurred the marriage of Mr. John
Chriswisser of this city and Miss
Letha Porter of Union, the ceremony
being a very simple one and wit-
nessed by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chris-
wisser and Miss Mable Burbee of
Union. The young people have been
old residents. The bride Is a daugh-
ter of W. H. Porter formerly of Un-
ion and now a resident of Omaha and
the groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Chriswisser and Is a young man
well known In this city where he is
at the present time in the employ of
of the Burlington in the shops here.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate eas-
ily. 30c a box at all stores.

and stand back of them with our guarantee of satisfaction. There is only one
way we can do this and that is in buying them right. Then you ask how can
we buy any cheaper than other clothiers, and the purpose of this ad is to
tell you how. Simply this we are part of a great buying organization as
indicated at the top of this ad the United National Clothers Chain Store
System, at present composed of 278 of the most wide awake clothiers in
the middle west and growing every day. This gives us a combined buying
power of over $1,000,000 each season, which means we are able to go di-

rect to the manufacturer with volume orders, command a price minus all
selling expenses and middle man's profits and deliver the goods to you at
substantial savings. The high cost of merchandise today is largely in the
high cost of distribution, expensive salesmen, traveling expense, overhead
and double handling. By this U. N. C. system we eliminate all this and de-

liver the goods direct from the factory to you with just one handling. Furth-
ermore we are standardizing our merchandise specializing in fewer kinds
and styles, thus simply fing the whole transaction and SAVING YOU REAL
MONEY. That is why wecan sell suits and overcoats for $25, $30 and $35
fully guaranteed and other things in proportion. Look for the U. N. C,
label it's your protection against high prices.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"ON THE CORWER"


